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SERVICBSat St.Wddyn's

CHURCH FLOWERS
October
5th FrancesEllis
12thThearlEvans
l9th EirwenLloyd
26thDianeThomas

Therewill be a serviceof Holy Eucharistor
MorningPrayereachSundayat 11.15a.m.
The Rev.EdwardYendall
TheVicarage
Llanrhaeadr-ym-Mochnant
SYIOOJZ

OEDFEUONCAPEL SARDIS

Telephone:
0 I 69I 780660
Welcometo all.

CroesoI bawb.

Hydref
5th Mr Powell,Llansantffraid
12thOedfaDiolch Y Plant
l9thYGweinidog
26thMr Glyn Williams

Autumn Favre
Friday 17thOctober2008
7pm
EveryoneWelcome
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Fund Raisins
The folks up at FronheulogCaravanParkhavebeenat it
again.Fund raisingthat is.
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Thankyou to everyone
Ior your support

*-,
Air Ambulance
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FROM THE VICAR
I recently c€une across a book entitled 'Writing your life story'. Jotting down
memories of past events, people and places is a thing I have done from time
to time in my life and it amazes me that, on the few occasions that I've
shown these to other people, they tell me that they found reading them very
interestingl You may well feel relieved that I am not going to attempt such
an exercise here, although one day, having studied the above book in more
detail, I may try then.
A certain lady in one of our parishes has indeed written such a life history
and has had it published. It is selling very well indeed. I can let you have
more details if you are interested. Going back, though, to the book I mentioned above it says on the back'Your life story is unique, write it down and
don't lose it'.
If others are interested in the details of our life that means that we are as
Christian people sure to believe that God our Maker is also most interested
in those sarne details. We are still in the season of Harvest and details of
our Harvest services will be found in this issue of the Newsletter. But the
harvest of the earth, grateful to God though we must be and are for it, is
not where the idea of Harvest really ends.
There is another Hanzest as well, and that is the spiritual harvest of our
own lives lived well and offered to the the glory of God. Such living is in
fact the whole purpose of our lives. In St John's Gospel we are told by
Christ Our Lord that if we remain united to the love of Him, then we will
bring forth much fruit. And perhaps we may also conclude that some of
what we admire as we read the stories of others we do so because we recognise that good spiritual fruit has been borne in the lives of others.
It should be our prayer this Harvestide that we ourselves will remain - or
abide - in Christ and also bring forth much spiritual fruit - a good Harvest
in the sight of God and in the light of Eternity.
Wrth adlewyrchu dros arnser Diolchgarwch unwaith eto gawn ni feddwl am
rhyw amser ar storiau pobl eraill a darllenllyd gennym weithiau. Efallai yr
ydym ni'n feddwl am y rhai sy wedi ymddangos inni i wedi byw eu bywydau
mewn modd sy'n ddiddorol a sy wedi gwneud da i bobl eraill a he$rd i
Dduw. Diolchgarwch ysbrydol yw hyn a rwy'n awgrymu bod ni'n cofio y fath
annser y Diolchgarwch sy'n nesau yn fuan.

With good wishes.

Edward Yendall.
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Thanks

Thank You/Diolch

I amvery gladto be homeagain,
andwould like to thankeveryone
who sentcardsor gifts or visited
mewhenI wasin Hospital.I would
alsolike to thankthosewho have
helpedme sinceI camehome,the
oneswho havedroppedin for a
chatandthe kind neighbourswho
havedonea bit of shoppingect.for
me.
Many ,manythanks
Audrev

Wyn, Pam and family
would like to thank everyone for the gifts, cards
and money receivedon
the birth of their son,
Thomos.
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BathCity
Manchester
Shopper/Victoria
Baths
Blackpool
llluminations
TraffordCentre

18Oct
25Oct
01Nov
08Nov
Knitting& Stitching
ShodHarrogate 21Nov
Llandudno
Celtic
Winter
Fayre
22Nov
LudlowMedieval
Christmas
Fayre
29Nov
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GyngorCymunedLlanwddynCommunityCouncil
Adroddiad/Report
The Community
Councilmeton 23d Junechairedby Cllr.FrancesEllis.
Lettersof thankswerereceivedfromSevernHospiceandWalesAir
Ambulance
for the donations
theyreceivedfromthe Community
Council.lt
was notedthat HendreBridgehas a 7.5 tonnesweightrestrictions.
A letter
was receivedfrom PowysCoun$ Councilon limitingStreetLightingin areas
to saveenergy.The communityCounciladopteda NewMembersCodeof
Conductandthiswill be madepublicin the localpress.The Community
HealthCouncilreferredto a consultation
eventat Newtownon 13thJune.lt
was reportedthattherewerepotentialto developthe TelevisionSystemand
wouldbe ableto convertthe systeminto receivingDigitalTV signalsupon
the arrivalof digital.The Engineeradvisedthatwithsomemodifications
to the
picture
boosteraerialthe
wouldbe comparableto otherproviders.ln orderfor
the systemto be sustainable
therewas a needfor moresubscribers.
Other
mattersraisedand discussedwerethe pathleadingfrom Fronheulog
to the
Cemetery,maintenance
to the playgrounds
and the increaseof verminon the
AbertridwrEstate.Referencewas alsomadeto currentconsultations
on the
RiverSevernCatchment
FloodManagement
Plan.Councillor
Baynes
informedthe Community
CouncilthatHe was dealingwitha numberof issues
relatingto the Community
including
the futureof the School,The Biomass
Boiler,the possiblecessationof the Bus Serviceto Llanwddyn,the
Ambulance
Serviceat Llanfyllin,
the RiverSevernFloodManagement
Plan
andthe Localdevelopment
Plan.
The Community
Councilthenmeton Monday28thJuly2008chairedby
CouncillorFranceswho welcomedtwo new membersto serveon the Council.
Mr TudorEvans,Bryncowny
and Mr RichardHerbert,Llechwedd
who had
beenco-opted.The AnnualReturnsfor the DistrictAuditorhad beenagreed
and prepared.Variouscorrespondence
werereceivedfromthe Assembly
Government
regarding
a SharedCommunig,Montgomery
Community
proposals
Councilregarding
to changethe structureof the NHSin Wales,
OneVoiceWalesregarding
membership.
PlanningApplication
P20081095
Regarding
erectionof a dwellingandvehicularaccessat sitenearLake
Vyrnwywas supportedbut withthe provisothat properaccessis guaranteed
to the monumenUobelisk
and thatthe rightof way is protectedand
maintained.Otherissuesraisedwas the excessuse of oil in the Woodfuel
heatingsystem,overgrownHedgeson the Cownyroadand on BoncynCelyn,
the inconvenience
of a cardonlyTelephone
facilitysitedat the TopVillage.
Financialhelpwas madetowardsgoalnetsfor the Llanwddyn
FooballClub.lt
Was reportedthatthereis a needfor somemaintenance
on the sitesand
equipment
on the two Playgrounds.
lt was agreedthatsomefundraising
activitywill be requiredto helpwiththe costof replenishing
the woodchip.lt
was also resolvedto inviteinterestfroma memberof the Communityto help
withthe paintingof the playground
equipment
andfor anyoneinterested
pleasecontactthe clerkon -01938820266.Councillor
Baynes
reported
on
issuesthathe is pursuing
at presentincluding
future
retention
Efyrnwy,
the
of Ysgol
thereviewof thecontractual
agreement
relating
to theBiosystem,
extension
of the
speedlimitto Nantllachar,
thefutureof thebusservice,
thecouncilwaspleased
that
thePostOfficeServiceis retained
at Llanwddyn
. Thenextmeeting
willbe heldon
22no
September
2008at thecommunity
Centre7.00pm. J Gwyndaf
Richards,
Clerk
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PROPOSEDLLANWDDYN ARCHIVE
At the meeting of the Llanwddyn Community Association held on Monday 8thSeptember2008 it
was decidedthat we should start to keep an archive of papersrelating to Llanwddyn.
As a start we will try to establisha complete set of the Llanwddyn Newsletters. I have most of
them and will to donatethem to the Archive. The missing issuesare as follows. If anybody has
any of them we would be grateful if they would let us copy them to complete the series.
1995.
1996
1997
1998
2000
2001
2003
2006

Jan (the first issue),Aug, Sept,Dec
Jan, Aug, OcL
Aug
Feb,Apr.
Aug
Mar
Oct
July.

It is possiblethat we did not have an August issue in the first years.
In future, we will give a copy of each issueto the archive.
You will rememberthat, in the July issue,I suggestedthat all the longstandingresidentsof the
community should try to recall all the place namesformerly in use so that they could be recorded
before all memory of them is lost. I have booked the social room for a meeting atTpm on Friday,
28thNovember to start to gatherthis information together. If we could all think about these
namesand make notesto bring with them to the meeting that would be a good start.
Anybody who has any old pictures, documentsetc. which would be of interest to the archive we
would be grateful if they could bring them along. We could then arrangeto have them
photocopied or scannedin so that we have a copy for the archive.
If there is interest we might start a local history society and we will discussthat at this meeting
I look forward to seeingyou all there.

David Rowlands

AN ARITHMETICAL CUzuOSITY
1x8+1:9
l2x8+2:98
123x8+3:987
1234x8+4:9876
12345x8+5:98765
123456x8+6:987654
1234567x8+7:9876543. The sameappliesto 8 and9

c/LVArcvsg8
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LINE
DANGING
Venue:
LlanwddynCommunityCentre
Wednesdavlst October
Wednesday
15thOctober
Wednesday
zgthOctober
Starttime 7-30pm
Prices:
f3.00for adults
f 1.50for under16's

Refreshments
andRaffle
Hopeto seeyou all there!
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LAKE VYRNWY HALF MARATHON 2OO9
TheLake\nlmwy Half MarathonLocalOrganisingCommitteemeton 16ftSeptemberto
considerwhetheraracecouldbe organised
in 2AA9.
The Committeewasvery gratefulto hearthatMrs MargaretMorris andAndy Walling
(Margaret'sson-in-law)werepreparedto undertakemostof the numerousdutiespreviously
dischargedby Doug andthatAndy hadacceptedthe role of RaceDirectorfor 2009with
Wayne(Dafarn)andRichardHerbertservingasDeputyRaceDirectors.
TheCommitteeis thereforehopefulthata racecanbe heldon Sunday13thSeptember2A09
thoughthe datecannotyet be confirmed.
ThenextCommitteemeetingwill be on Tuesday25thNovemberin the Centre.If your
organisationhasbenefitedin any way from the racesin recentyearswe shouldbe very
gratefulif you would senda representativeto that meeting.Wedo needmoreoffersof help
andmorepeopleto be definitelycommittedto helpingto organisethe racein 2009beforewe
canfinally confirmthat it will go ahead.In particularwe require
- help on the day before from 1.30to 3.30 in the aftemoonto help setup the Finisharea
- help on the day of the racefrom about4.30to 6.30in the afternoonto help dismantle
the Finish areareplaceequipmentin the garage
- help beforeJuly 20A9to sortout the garage
- help on a day in July 2009to placeequipmentwhich is comingfrom Oswestryinto
the garage
- moresponsorship
If you feelyou canassistin anyway pleasecometo thenextCommitteemeetingon 25th
Novemberor contactme beforethat date.
I am surethat manyof us sawathletesrunningroundthe lakeon the secondSundayin
September
and,indeed,manyotherswho werearoundthe village duringthe precedingweek.
It appearsthat quitea few runners,who werefully awarethattherewasno racethis ylffi,
returnedto Llanwddynto makea run in memoryof Dougwhich is very
nevertheless
touching.Wewill alsosoonseea sculptedtreeby the lakesidewhich hasbeendonatedby
the Shropshire
Shufflersin memoryof DougMorris,RaceOrganiser1988-2007.
DavidThomas
01691870642
david_thomas6@talk2I .com
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THE HOSPITIUM.
Most people in Llanwddyn will have heard of the Hospitium near to Pant-y-ffunnon but
what was it?. Recentresearchby Bob Silvester of the Clwyd-Powys Archaeological
Trust has clearedup a lot of the mystery.
St Wddyn, who was probably sent from Llanrhaeadr,founded the Church in the valley in
the early 7* century. About 1200AD the Knights Hospitallers of St John of Jerusalem
gained control of the Manor of Llanwddyn and a good deal of land in the parish and built
the first stone church dedicating it to St John. The Knights Hospitallers were a military
order as opposedto a contemplativeorder and were originally formed to protect pilgrims.
They had major establishmentsat Ysputty Ifan and Halston in Shropshireto which their
Llanwddyn holdings were attached. In addition to the Church they also built a structure,
of which little now remains,in the hill betweenthe upper Vyrnwy valley and the Cownwy
valley to the south. This is the hospitium's and a spring nearby is known as Ffunnon y
Munich (Monk's spring)
The fact that it was known as the Hospitium led people to think that it was a hospice for
travellers and the idea has some credibility becausethe bridge over the Nant - Ddnoy
Wern, a streamto the south leading to Pan is'r cwm hill. is very well constructedand
might have formed an element of a north-southtrack.
However, researchshowedthat the areaslurounding the Hospitium shows much evidence
of field boundariesand ridge and furrow (remains of ancient cultivation) togetherwith
evidenceof outbuildings all of which appearto be associatedwith the building rather
than with anlthing else which indicatesthat it was in fact a farm. The name is, therefore
more likely to derive from the fact that it was establishedby the hospitallers.
There is documentaryevidenceof this.
It appearsthat, to start with, they farmed it themselvesbut by the 14fr Century it was
leasedfor f5. In 1535 it was leasedfor f,7 to Morice ap David Lloyd but in 1540the
Hospitallers order was suppressedby Henry VIII and the land confiscated. In 1559 the
estatewas sold and the documentsindicate that the estatewas quite extensivecovering
much of the land betweenthe Vyrnwy and Cownwy valleys including a number of farms
whose namescan still be identified. In 1560 it was sold to Edward Herbert of
Montgomery and thus passedto the Earls of Powis from whom Liverpool Corporation
bought it.
At some stagethe building fell into disrepair and was abandonedprobably due to the
deterioration in the climate which occurred in the 17s and 18th centuriesand the land
revertedto sheepwalk. Late in the 19frcentury it was recordedthat the walls still stood 4
feet high but the stonewas taken about 1875 to built a chapel..
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The opinionsexpressedin this Newsletter
are thoseof the contributor
and not
necessarilythose of the EditorialBoard
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Llanwddyn Newsletter
AnnetteGriffiths
Dam View
Phone:01691870236
Email: annettegriffiths@llanwddyn.
com

